
A Krtlad Itlli-UMlon.

On Walnut street, near Twentieth, 
live a youug married couple who have 
two children—u boy. a girl. aged, re- 
spectively, A and 7. Thu young mother 
ha* idea» of her own about rawing 
children in the way they should go and 
does her best to inculcate right priuci- 
plea in them. The other day, hearing 
a noise in the kitchen, she went to the 
back ataira and listened. Imagine her 
horror at hearing her son using de
cidedly bad language to the cook. She 
said nothing, hut wailed until the 
young hopeful came 
asked:

••Where were you, my son?"
•■Down in the kitchen talking to the 

cook. ” was the ready reply.
••What were you talking about?” 

said the mother.
••Hell.

Peas for Pigs. rasldst Bodge the Bake.

No kind of grain is better for pig». There Is a good story told of the 
or yet for fattening hogs, than field duke of Northumberland, who, when 
peas. They require less labor than be travels on the local railway, gener- 
corn, and for inducing thrifty growth ally travels third-class. The officials, 
they are superior to any grain, except- not liking this, tried to make him give 
ing possibly wheat. A patch of peas up this habit, so they filled his com- 
ought to be sown expressly for the pigs, partment with chimney-sweeps, carry- 
and as soon us the peas are fully grown ing sacks of soot; but when the duke

hurdle fence moved from place to arrived at his designation he took the 
place will enable the pigs to harvest sweeps to the booking office and bought 
the crop themselves. While the vines 
are green they will eat pods and leaves, 
but as soon as the peas begin to ripen 
the pigs become expert sheilers. It is 
au excellent crop to grow in orchards, 
and the rooting of the pigs in search 
of scattered grains wiil keep the sur
face mellow and cover the droppings 
which they make, thus insuring against 
waste. To grow peas in orchards and 
feed them down with hogs there be
comes a good way of keeping the trees 
in best condition.

A Sea Kek Pumdiw,

1On the ocean, care«little about a »form. Be 
le positively Indifferent whether be le 
washed overboard or not ßut right by 
a wineglaseful or two of Hosteller’» .4 to mach 
Bittere, be feel* renewed interest In hie o«r- 
eonai safety. Thle fine corrective neutrafieee 
In br«cUl»b water-often coinpuleorily drank 
on ehipboard to the grievous detriment of 
health—the pernicious impurities which 
give tiee to disorder* of the stomach, liver 
and bowels. To the mariner, the tourist, the 
Western pioneer and miner, the Bitters Is 
invaluable as a mesne of protection against 
malaria when its seeds are latent in air and 
water. To the effect* of overwork, mental 
orjnaniial.lt is a most reliable antidote, 
and to the debilitated and nervous.lt affords 
great and speedily felt relief and vigor.
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PRwthem each a first-class ticket back again 

and put one in each first-class carriage, 
sack and all. After this the company 
gave up trying to make the duke travel 
first-class.

m
up. when she Both the dres.maker and cook bave s 

chance to show taste In dressmsking.

FITS.—AU Fit.stoppas 1res by Dr.Kilns'. Great 
Nrr.t KMbir.r No Fit after t r.td.7’* use. M.r- 
v.!)ou. curs*. Treatise sad 92.00 trial bottle free to 
(It cum. bead to Or. Klloe.KM Arch St-, Mill»., Pm.

What Is fashion?—The latest frivolity 
practiced by the smallest number.

Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Palms, 
Dracaenas, Ac., cheap. Sweet Potato, Cab
bage and Tomato plants in season. Send 
for descriptive catalogue. W. J. Hessen, 

Plattsmouth, Neb.

CURES PERMANENTLY .

peiraiatism
a -Sciatica I
sa
vEuralgU*'
IT Has no EQUAL»

OIVIÎ enjoy»
Jjotb tit# method and résulta when 
Brruu of Figs is taken; it is pleaaant 
•ad refreshing to the Uete, and acta 
l»ntij yet promptly on the Kidney*, 
tirer end Bowel», cleaneee the eye- 
tom effectually, dispel* colds, heed- 
achte and fever* and cures habitual 
eooetipation. Brrup of Fige i* the 
•nly remedy of Ita kind ever pro
duced, pleating to the Uete and ao- 

ptable to the etoraech, prompt i 
, action and trulv beneficial la ita 

•fleets, prepared only from the moet 
healthy end agreeable eubetaucee, 
(to many excellent quaiitiew com- 
send it to alt and have made it 
the moet popular remedy known.

Syrup of Fige is for eal* in 6tao 
■sc] il buttle* by all leading drug
gists Any reliable druggist who 
may not bave it ou hand will pro
cure it promptly for any on* who 
wishes to try it Do not accept 
■ay substitute.

CALIFORNIA HO SYRUP CO.
sss nAmiHCO. c*i.
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When Baby was sick, we (are her Castoria, 

When she was a Child, she cried for Caatoria, 

When she became Vlas, she clung to Caetoria, 

When aha had Children, the gare them Castoria,

was the astounding unswer. 
“And what did you tell her about

UP 1
Looking up cheerily in his mother’» 

fane, the boy said promptly:
••Told bert o go there.''—•Phila

delphia Times.

Don’t lose sight of an honorable enemy; 
he’ll make a good friend.

The architect Is apt to have de.lgns on the 
property of others.

Fashion and decency should he always on 
good terms

No man fa acconntable for the mistakes of 
his friends. ________ M
Ton Can Secnro a Good Business Poaltion 
by learn in, bookkeeping, arithmetic, writ) nit. short
hand. etc., by maU, Bryant. College, Buffalo, N. I.

A meaty suggestion : Boast beef, corned 
beef or ham, sah ?

Major’. Cement Repsi
ISC and Ztc. Major'. Beet i-lq c Id G1 ue 10c.

Wbat Is religion?—An outward profession 
of Inward respectability.

•• Hanson*. Magic Corn f*nlve.**
Warranted to core, or money refunded. Ask 

your druggist for it. Trice it cents.

Who Is your neighbor?—Anyone received 
tn good society.

A t'oay Neel.

In the picture gallery o? Chariton 
park, near Malmesbury, England, ie a 
glass case containiug tho akin und fea
tures of a big crow. The creature had 
been caught and nailed to a tree with 
other vermin, a fate which so many 
thousands of crows share yearly that 
there is nothing odd in it. The 
extraordinary part of the mut
ter u that in tho shelter of hie 
wings, where hi* body was before it 
decayed, a little wren had built itself 
an exceedingly little neau With 
wonderful dexterity the tiny bird had 
contrived to fasten together the wing» 
of his dead enemy, whose body he 
proposed to ullitae. The entrance to 
the neat wa. where the crow's breast 
had been, and here the fawny of little 
wrens was reared. The nest was ob
served. and when its occupants had 
flown away it was carefully removed 
and placed in the owner's picture gal
lery.

Have a Fl.li Fond.in
There is no reason why every far

mer who has easy access to water 
should not bare on his place an insti. 
tution in which food will grow with 
scarcely if any trouble, and food too, 
more valuable than that which comes 
out of the pork barrel. With a trifling 
outlay at first most any farmer can 
construct a small fish pond, in which 
he will find it much more easy to cul
tivate the German carp than to raise a 
brood of chickens. With such an insti
tution on his farm he is always sure of 
one kind of wholesome, nourishing AADIIO »fnis’i nr. Com itLim. 
food. One farmer in Noble county, O.. UUiirlO 8Si^a»^Sl??fhr,uLS^B?n 
recently wrote* **One of mv neighbors Corn*. b«hii«b», w»rt?, Ctiiouiw, re u} r ? ß. Y yeanitliaStandard JUmiedf* 25cta.at J>ruwrt*tsor
started a pond In May, 1883. ana he pottuma from c. Cbemii, ii«warfc«K.j»
informed me the other day that he had 
sold over ffiOO worth of fish to stock 
ponds and for market. He has two 
very large ponds on his farm. In the 
first place, 1 think a pond or artificial 
lake composed of biack loam soil is 
the most suitable for these fish. The 
ponds should be fed from living springs 
of good pure water. They ought to 
have plenty of grass in the edge of the 
water for the spawn to adhere to. One 
of my neighbors has pond lilies, which 
are very beautiful and attractive.
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IT IS THE BEST.7
Broken Article«Nt GOLD ICED AX, PAKTS, 1878.

vv

GERMAN

Sweet Chocolate. if

L The most popular sweet 
W Chocolate in the markst. 
It is nutritious and palat
able ; a particular favorite 
with children, and a most 
excellent article for family 
use.

it

¥i.Mim rOMt. #.», Served as a drink, or 
eaten at confectionery, it 
is a delicious Chocolate.

The genuine is stamped 
upon the wrapper, S. Ger-

imfuu. if.

“German 
Syrup

MANHOOD?«! <?,«?£•
j fu! imprudence, «Atiting Premotor« Decay, Senou* 

Debility. Lost Manlusod, Ac., havta^r tried tn »Kin every 
known remedy, ha* dlwoTered aaimpie mean« of Bejf- 
cure, winch he will «end (moled) FKK1Ï to hi» Miow-euf- 
ferci*. AuUre« J. H. REEVES, £»l- Box S2W. N. Y. City,

A heavy burden 
—all the till and ailments that only 
female flesh is heir to. It rests with 
you whether you carry it or lay it 
down. You can cure the disorders 
and derangements that prey upon 
your sex, with Dr. Pierce’s Favor
ite Prescription. It’s a legitimate 
medicine, carefully compounded by 

experienced physician, and 
tea to woman’s delicate organ-

man, Dorchester, Mass.

n Sold byCroecra mirshn.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mast£ m m folks
yAL SÄ.16to2Blb«.pwii!omh by harmless herbal 

\\/ f remedies. No starving, no inoonrenieno« 
*, * • *and no bad •ffern«. Strictly eonfîdentioL
Send nr. for cir»iil*rF and 'mtimoniata. «HdraeaPr. 
O.W.FüNTDKlLMcVicker a Theatre Bid«. Chicago, 11L

SELF INKIKG STAMP OR*
With oamc and andre«» complete, fcww

REDUCED
How I«» M«.p Koa« llloodtng.

Continued and obstinate nose bleed
ing has been at limes very hard to 
slop, and a simple and very effective 
remedy will no doubt prove welcome 
to those who live in the country or at 
a distance from in eu leal attendance, 
itérerai severe cases of nose bleed 
have occurred at the hospital of the 
University of Pennsylvania, and. after 
trying every expedient without suc
cess, Dr. D. II. Agnew. as a last re
sort, tried bam fat Two large cylin
ders of bacon were forced well up into 
the nostrils resulting in almost im
mediate relief and an entire cessation 
of the hemorrhage. This easy remedy 
should be remembered by those who 
are subject to frequently recurring at- 
tack* of nose bleed.—Ladies’ Home 
Journal.

MAX GEISLER
417 So. 16th St..

OMAHA« -

- DEALER

All lrlrirf«^ of 4/nglD£

» and Fmrtc'y Titrd*,

r TaJUimr
( cy Htc.

Bfrd Cogre».

(»lobe*. Aq(ior/«9.£f<v

Tnxlfi&rmint Snp» 

TSirtl* nn-i Artimnl*

Here is an incident from the South 
—Mississippi, written in April, 1890, 
just after the Grippe bad visited that 
country. ” I am a farmer, one of 
tk’*c who have to rise early and 
work late. > At the beginning of last 
Winter I wav on a trip to the City 
of Vicksburg, Mivt.,whcre I got well 
drenched iu a shower of rain. I 
went home and was soon after seized 
with a dry, hacking cough. This 
grew worse every day, until I had 
to seek relief. 1 consulted Dr. Dixon 
who lt.iv since died, and he told me 
to get a bottle of Bovchce s German 
Syrup. Meantime my cough grew 
worse and worse and then the Gripjw 
came along and 1 caught that also 
Wry severely. My condition then 
compelled me to do something, I 
*’>• two bottles of German Syrup. I 
Deg.it: using them, aud before taking 
much of the second bottle. I was 
entirely clear of the Cough that had 
hung to me so long, the Grippe, aud 
all ita bad effects. 1 felt tip-top and 
have fill that way ever since." 
Pktkr J.IlKt.vu, Jr.,Cayuga, liines 
Co., Miss.
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By MAIL Club of Five for One Dollar. 
100 p*«e Catalogue and Agee 
cent*. Addren, KCHVVAA 
HEAL COMFAX¥

•dagi nt*' Li*t for JO 
H SI AM F AtDon’t call a »pad* a spade when It Is a 

abovel.
Jay Gou'd was a surveyor and school' itKBictedwith 

teacher in bis youth.

nation.
For all organic displacements and 

weaknesses, accompanied by weak 
back, bearing-down sensations, and 
for all uterine diseases, it’s a posi
tive specific. It’s guaranteed to 
ive satisfaction, in every case.

_ it doesn’t, you’ve only to ask 
for yonr money and it’s cheerfully 
refunded. If it does, you’ll want 
to ask for nothing more. It’s 
the cheapest medicine you can use, 
because you only pay for the good 
you get It improves digestion, 
enriches the blood, invigorates ' 
the system, and produces refresh- 
ine sleep.

ht. Paul, Minn.

jThompscn’sEye Water.Sur« eye*, usa

TDIBO'S REMEDY FOB CATARRH.—Bert. Basiert to use. 
A Cheapest. Keitel Is immediate. A cure is certain. For 
Cold tn the Head It has no equal.

II
;«s

f> He*.

Litv-Lilre.
y A

u This week Special Sale of young and tame YEL» 
LOW HEADED PARROTS, warranted to 
talk. $12 50 each instead of fao. Imported Gennao 
Bird Seed, ioc lb.. 3 for 25c. Mixed Parrot Seed ijo 
lb., a for 25c. Prep. Mocking Bi?d Food 35c lb., 1 
for $i.oa Bird* shipped by express safely.______ _■

 U I» an Ointment, of which a smcH particle Is applied to the 
nostrils. Price, toe. Sold by druggists or sert by malt.

, Address. E. T. Hazf.i.tink, Warren, Pa.
CWCHESTtR-8 EHGUSH, ft CD CROSS DIAMOND BRAND

rtHHNRONhh * r\\i\i$
TMC ORIGINAL ANO GENUINE. Tbf oaly kaf<*. ^are, aad rmhahie MU fl*r exit.

L*4Icb. mi Dr««fltit tor CluckeM** » JtnfU'k iHmmeond Nrmnd tn Re* aa.l Gold metallic 
Usee (swisd wlUt biu# rtbUa. Take a* elkar kind. Agrue Pulu$uutu»a smu JmtationA. V

Drajrgisu. er nead as 
Uilre," in Utter, by relent MalL 

CMICHCSTCR Chemical CO., MwdUon boner 
FH1L1 DKLPIIÂVl

Du. E, C. Wests
!<»•( end Ihr Gros« th of flair.

It 1» generally understood that the 
hair nails crow fa.ter in hot weather 
than in cold; but perhaps few are 
aware thet any temperature con impart 
•o crenl a stimulus to the crowlh a* 
Col, 1’cjevatsky. the Huestan traveler, 
say* the central Asian heat did during 
his journey in those regions in the 
summer of 1889. In June the ground 
and the air became excessively hot—so 
great Indeed a* to render travel in the 
daytime impossible. Within a fort
night after this oppressive weather be
gan it wo* noticed that the hair and 
beard of ail the party wa* growing 
with astonishing rapidity, and, strang
est of all some youthful Cossacks 
whose faces were perfectly smooth, de
veloped respectable beards within the 
short period of twenty days,

Iber* ItnimeC slsttbiD this seetloo of the 
mutiny tl sn sll oll ci ill-fa«« j at together, 
sud tinlil th* ts«t f*w test« wss supposed to 
if Sucurstde. 1er s grest insu y ; ears doe 
tors pronouored It e fix si disease, snd pre 
«cr)i ed local SSt; edles, and >7 << '.
falling to cure with local treatment, pro
nom red It Incursl-le. 6e:cn.w Pst proreu 
t sistrh to > c » centUtuDonal dlscsse. snd 
tlietcf,.tc letjulrcs cunslitutti nil ticatinent 
l-sll's Calstrh Cme. nisnufavtured by K. J. 
Cheney A- Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only 
»titiit onsl c> rs on the market. It is taken 
Internally In U<»e# fro« 10 drops to s tes 
«painful. It set» directly upon the bloo 
snd mucous surface« of the sisteni. The; 
ofTei one buiidrnl dollar» lot »ny r»«e It falls 
to- tire, .'end foi cltrulsrs and trailtnonlslt. 
Addtetr

NERVE AND DRAIN TREATMENT.pill* la pM**l*o*.’d box««, ptak errmppen. are Juarreu 
MB«pt tor partie# tor*, hr» U mot lata, and “Kcilcf for

A.. Mm t. «
4«. 1«
1S.M« Tesu tale. Name /•»;«*»•.I

Specific for Hytterta. Dixaineu. Flta, Xeura gia, WaJkSH 
fulrcao. Mental Depiamdon Softening of Ute Eraoa, ra> 
suiting in tnranity and leading to mDery. decay aatfi 
death. I* re mature Old Age. Barren ne«. Loss of Poveg 
la either sex. Involuntary Loves, and SpermatorrasMS 
causée by over exertion of th® brain »elf abase sr 
STer-indulgeece. Each box contain* on* month’«
»ent 11 a box, or »ix for li. sent by maxi prepaid.I T’he Ladies' Home Journal |

^Mailed to any address from now
TO

Jan. i, ’92

With each order for tlx boxen, will send purchassg
goaranUo to refund monsy if the trsatroent fall« kg 

issued and genuin« .»old only by
GOODMAN DR CG CO.,

OMAHA, .VIA

Qoamni

kü It 10 Tamant Slrrrt,

ftSICKHEADACHEI
Iarte^I

1
LEWIS’ 98 % LYE

potsixe int Fxarm»

(FATENTEl't
The rtronoest and merest Lyw 

made. Will make the bat pel» 
fumed Hard Soap in SO minuta* 
«•(Wtouf boding. It ts the bert 
tor softening water, cleansing 
waste pipe*, disinfecting rinh% 
closets, washing bottles, paints» 

trees, etc.

k.% è«ro«m r,ty wared by 
tbes* unie Fills.
thsr ales «sit.** I'ts

UeifM» )•«•}>.(«.*.In 
StgMUoD ««e» t -«ltw,fli 
SaUng a pertset res»- 
rtf far IX wee.K.^B

L-.A
it

{'r\ (BALANCE 
OF THIS YEAR)

On Receipt of only

hnsttao» Sad tw*
a gn ■!• «*»• Ur VAN, VWBIBM| 
La|. Tonffuo.Fai» ln UM «kJ* 

XvhYlU tir BA. Th«* 
r«Ni».«u Um BowsU 
F«?sly Yeyoiabls.

PrNt ift Ceatti

cans «Henri co., ntw tc jx. 
SflaH Pill. Sm«!l Dose. Small Price

¥$ PENN*. SALT M’F'G CO.
¥ Gen. Agfa., Fhila., Pa-4
&50 Cents4 Dp. I.r Due's Periodical Pill*

An» wamuilsd to reltov* tardy, irregular and ini «rag 
menstruationa. Fstablithcd in F.urope in 1*5». rnsiaM 
UM. Canada, 1«TT, Unilod State«, 1U7- Ws mU 
French pill at 0S a box or three for t*>. W« warrant 
three box«« to girs rwlief as above «ta t J or refatofi 
the money. These goods 
rtceipi of money. Wo

&4 -■utt.ntlv f

*5 be KUt t«er msi) m

incorporated stock <«» 
pany with tb* gieeier jart ©four capital stock of «Mg~ 
C0C already taken Am. Fill 4 Med. Co., royalty ore- 
j rirtorw, b|<encer, la. W'holcaaie and relaU of Qeo#- 
man Drug Co., OmahaPURIFY YOUR 

BLOOD.
k.4 ¥%« «-t

4 "Down With High Pricev*

TRIS SEWiNö MACHINE&4 %Sut «Io noHM* the dangerous alkaline 
*"<l teercurUI preparations which doslroy 
tour nervous system and ruin tho dlgosltvo 
»owrr ol I he stomach. Tho vogslablt king- 
1°m gives us tho besl and safest remrdial 
sjsnh. Or. Sherman dovoted tho greater 
Wrl ol his III* lo Iho discovery of fills relia- 
Us and uls remedy, and all Its ingredient* 
•rs vegetable. He gave II Iho name ol

Prickly Ash Bitters !

OWXjT $ioi
Tnp Buggies,WS-e* BameseOTje 
R-w-tCana...io.m Wagons,sc.se

r .00 Family or Sore Scale, so* 
M0-1S. Fanners' Scala.... S4B 
aeoo lb. Bay -r snx* Scats, .«as*

Forgo and Kit of Tool«............at«
leoo other Articles at Half Pries 

CHicaeo ecau co.. cuear-. m

li XT-

V J. nit NF.V A CO., Toledo, 0. 

or bold by Diuggl-ta, Hie. 1
bA

X t*»it»«’«lc i Ol «i-ry.

A strung-* alory In which a cat in 
pathetic character has conn- to Ugh 

A little hqg of that vil

¥4.1

¥4i I CURE FITS !; ,4
uin I’aoll, •»-•«• 

luge owned a cat flint w:tn n great pot 
Hut tho cal would have

g |*ll
When I soy cur« I do hot mean rnervly tv»stop ih— 

for a tins and then har« them ret urn agxiu. I 
radical care. I hare made th« disea»« of FITS, EPI
LEPSY or FALLING SICKNESS a hfe-loug«tudy. I 

wont caaen. t Becawa» 
for not now reoelving m 

for a treatise and a Freo BotUedf 
my infallible remedy. Giv« Exprès« and K»«t Of&oo.
II. CL HOOT, SI, C-t 1S3 Pearl St., N. Tb

&4in the family.
nothing to do w ith any one except the 

Tho latter died mid for two 
ion Id come as usual

k.4 : -T V'•name every one can remember, end lo Ih# 
•resent day nothing has been discovered lhal 
I* »0 beneficial lor the BLOOD, lor Ih* 
», tor «"* KIDNEYS •«<» tor Ih* 
STOMACH, Thi* remedy It now to will 
•nil favorably known by all who htvo used 
I nil argumenta at (o Ht mérita art ute- 

and if divert who require a correct- 
J»e lo th* tyslem would but give II R trial 
*• health of thta country would bo vttlly 
"»proved. Remember tho nam*-PRICKLY 
»5H RITTER*. Ask your druggltl for II.

prickly ash utters CO.,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

ft4boy.
wiM-ks tho cat 
every morning to the door, and. going 

would cry mournfully.

«than har« failed is no
car*. Seed at£I;

¥in the room, 
and walk over tho child » b.*d hunting 

Finally the cat
Illustrated Pubdceikms. WKt

Maps. describing ¥ttnneaot% 
North Dakota. Montana. Idoba^ 
Washington and Orv*«'»/ ÜM 
Free Govern me ut a/ÊÊêOm 
KAF

it

FREE4for iU lost friend, 
dixoppeared. only returning occasion- 

At last ono of tho child’s sisters 
tho cqt In tho graveyard, where 

it remained for weeks, only returnim: 
occasionally for food. It kept guard 
at tbo boy's grove.

&

&
ally. AND4 NOHTHKK.N 

PACIFIC R. R,
Best Agricultural 

Qracing and Tim

*saw

:•4

4 ft. krr T-anvi*
OUF.k

L* now open to Mrttler«. Mai>fm FftKE. a 
LABBORX, Lud/oa X. I*. K. M. Su lW,M toll £Mr*. WlneloW«w»oihl*«r*vr.*,r.rClitl- 

area teething, eoftett* «lie »um«. i eduo««inll»mm». 
«Ion, «ILM r«ii>. eure» wind colle. Me- • botU».

The mun who lies «t »II mu*t neortssrtl*
II# low. ______ ____ _ _-----

BORE WELLS ! MAUE)
4 « MONEY1¥4 Our Wall Maehlit«Ç[W..t*tJI MHtatLt tPfVMD

h»y do |É«KK W <i|{K. and , 
Mto SMATER PKoriT. ! 
They FIN I*»U W*IU*h«r« (

m »I
!MFEW of the leading

features embrace 
Mrs. BEECHER’s*3r*lf|f*$pl[

Reminiscences of
HENRY WARD BEECHER 

Sketching their entire home-life. Society 
Women as Housekeepers. “Howto 
Make andSave Money,” by Henry Clews, j
the eminent New York Banker. Musical ’
Helps, by Clara Louise Kellogg, Annie 
Louise Cary, Christine Nilsson, Sims Reeves, 
and others. “How to Keep City Boarders, 
by Kate Upson Clark—and hundreds of other good 
things for the autumn and winter numbers.

’ CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, - - Philadelphia, Pa.

¥:The Soap A (r$llolmnn*. tlver Pad.,
it.« Idrrr I’adi rur« M*» «*»»*•__«« min " Ijîïr Pad« cm* Biuouwwa 
ÎÎ" m»n'« l.tver Pill* eure l»mu««no». 
SfSrtMftwwItli full lnrtre.llom.iu.d_ 

tlôrt Bert«» uvw )•»» uo., Il Jel» .««.«, *■ *• 

After » While the king will do no wrong, 
bec»u«e he will never luve « chsncs.

Whv sre you slekl Boe»>i»e you have 
necleeted nature’s law«, khe rent nuall 
trlea to correct the «oublii but «“««* «Jj

rÄif.“:i.w.:a.aÄ

Thomas A. Edison began aa a telegraph

operator. _____ _—
Replying WMr. Soxton. In the house 

Of common» Chief ^oretary llalfour
anld thftt th* 7Mhlir-
but to levy on tho ball of LI, rou, for 
felted by Dillon and O’Brien when they 

went to America

»tkrr« FAIL; Any «la«, 1 
Uu-fc«* t© A* Inch«« diant«U»r.
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LOOMIS & NYMAN,
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Cleans
Most

Lenox.

't Park««* wIm S gallon*- TVUctou* 
Bald by all dealer* \ kwauUtot gtotare 
•ay «t mliD| add

•ard* twt Bra«l«>i ¥ I« THE C. K U1KSS

HAY FEVER 
& ASTHMA

CUREO TO STAY CUREO.
We want the name and ad- 
dr ess of every sufferer in the 

U.S. and Canada. Addrcoa, 
f. KxroM3*7«.ID . Bafai*. 1.1.

it
» »

! h%If
TENTS and awnings

I Paulin*. Bon»« and Wagon Covar*.

B«d .ihrvU, Camping Outfita, Otlrlotblng and all kind» 
of Coiito* goods. OMAHA TKKT AND AWX1NO COk, 

Parham «iremt, Omaha. Nab.
IS £

*» m»

W. N. U„ Omaha, S60-21


